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ADVOCATES ORDINANCE

(CaP.2)

(Section 17 (b) )

AovocRres' AccouNr Rulss I 988

(G.N.S 14 of 1988)

l25th August 1988.1

These Rules may be cited as the Advocatcs' Account Rules 1988. Citation'

In these Rules, unless the context otherwise requires- Deflnition'

"advocate' means an advocate of the High Court and includes a firm of
advocates;

"advocate-truStee" means an advOcate whO iS a Sole trustee or who is co-

t*it"" only wittr a partner, clerk or servant of his or with more than one

of such persons;

"client" means any person on whose account an advocate holds orreceives

client's money;

,,client account" means a current or deposit account at a bank in

ttti' **" of the advocate in the title of which the word "client"

appears;

"client's money" means money held or received b.y an advocate..cn

account of a p'erson for whom he is acting in relation to the holding

or receipt of such money either as an advocate or in connectlon

with hii p.*ti"" as an iduocat", agent,. !,3i1e9, stakeholder or iq-

any otfr.i capacity; but the expression "client'S money" does not

include--

(a) money held or received on account of the trustees of a trust

of which the advocate is advocate-trustee; or

(b) money to which the onlyperson entitled is the advocate himself or,

in the case of a firm of idvocate, one or more of the partners in the

firm;
,,trust money" means money held or received by an advocate which

is not clierit's money and which is subject. to a trust of which

the advoca;lt ; trustee whether or not-he is advocate-trustee of

such trust.

3. (li Subject to rule 9, e,vely advocate who holds, or receives client's

*on"y, .;;;;"i *tritfr unO.t rule 4 he is permitted and. elects to pay into a client

u".ouni, shall without delay pay such money into a client account.

(2)AnyadvocatemaykeeponeclientaccountoraSmanysuchaccountsas
he thinks fit.

4. There may be paid into a client account-

(a) trust money;

(b) such money belonging to the advocate as may be necessary for the

purpose of-opening or maintaining the account;

(c) money to replace any sums which Tay by. mistake or accident have

b""n dru*n irom the account in contravention of paragraph (2) of rule

8l and
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(.d) a cheque or draft receive(d py the advocate which under rure 5he is entirred to sprit but whiih h;J;;;i ,piit.
5. where an advocate holds or receives a cheque or draft which includesclient's money or trust money of one or more tmst5_

(o) he may where practicabre sprit such cheque or draft and, ifhe does so, he ihail dear *iir, .u.h-'p;;ih;.eof as if he hasreceived a separare cheque or aruii in ie"p""i'"rtn"ip"it;il'-"
(b) if he does not sprit _the cheque or draft, he shail if any part- thereof consists of crient's money, and may in any other case,pay the cheque or draft into a cfi,J,it ac"o;;i "

il3'i'li: ^^9,.. 
No.money orher than money which. under the foregoing rules anbe paid advocate is required or permitted io puy into a client account shall beinro clienr paid into a client account.

account.

|:X:fri"_ 7. There may be drawn lrom a client account_
client--
account. @) in the case of client's money_

(i) aol"y properly required for a payment to or on behalfof the client;
(ii) Tgney properly required for or towards payment of adebt due to the advocate from the crient or-in reimburse-ment of 

. 
money expended by the uauo"at" on behalf ofthe client;

(iii) money drawn on the client,s authority; and
(iv) money properly required for or towards payment of theadvocate's costs where a biil of .;;ir ;iztn., wrirrenintimation of the amount of the 

"orir-in*rlred has beendelivered to the crient and the crieni rrur u..n notifiedthat money held for him wilr be uppri"J"towards or insatisfaction of such costs;

(b) in the case of trust money_
(i) nloley properly required for a payment in the executionof the particular truit; and
(ii) money to be transferred to a separate bank account keptsolely for the money of the particular t.*i --

(c) such money,- ngl being. money to which either paragraph (a)or paragraph (b) applies, as may have been iaia into tneaccount under paragraph (6) or paiagraph ta ,f i,,fl 4: and
(d) money which may by mistake or accident have been paid intothe account in contravention of rule 6:

Provided that in any case under p.aragraph (6) the money sodrawn shall not exceed the total of ihe rior,"y ir"ra rt. the timebeing in such account of such client or trust.
\{annerof 8. (l) No money drawn from a client account under subparagraph
iTXJ;tn"- !'it:l (i"l .rp;;;;;;ph io), o. una". puiueiupr, (c) or (d) orrure 7 shalclient be drawn except by_
a.tCOUnt.

(a) a cheque drawn in favour of the advocate: or

dl
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(b) a transfer to a bank account in the name of the advocate not
being a client account.

(2) No money other than money permitted by rule 7 to be drawn from
a client account shall be so drawn unless the Chief Judge in Sabah
and Sarawak upon |pplication made to it by the advocate specially
authorised in writing its withdrawal.

9. (l) Notwithstanding the provisions of these Rules, an advocate
shall not be obliged to pay into a client account client's money held or
received by him-

(a) which is received by him in the form of cash, is without delav
paid in cash in the ordinary course of business to the client oi
a third party; or

(b) which is received by him in the form of a cheque or draft which
is endorsed over in the ordinary course of buiiness to the client
or third party and is not passed by the advocate through a
bank account; or

(c) which hp.nav.! into a separate banking account opened in the
name of the client or some persons named by the client.

(2) Notwithstanding the provisions of these Rules, an advocate shall
not pay into a client account client's money held or received by him-

(a) whictr the client for his own convenience requests the advocate'to withhold frorn such accountl or
(b) which is received by him fbr or towards payment of a debt due

to the advocate from the client or in reimbursement of money
expended by the advocate on behalf of the client; or

(c) which is paid to him expressly on account of costs incurred. in
respect of which a bill of costs or other written intimation
of the amount of the costs has been delivered, or as an agreed
fee, or on account of an agreed fee, for business undertakEn or
to be undertaken.

_.(3) where a cheque or draft includes other client's money as well as
c.lient's moxey- of the nature described in paragraph (2) such cheque or
draft shall be dealt with in accordance with'rule*5. ^

. (!) Notwithstanding the provisions of these Rules, rhe chief Judee
in Sabah and Sarawak may gpon an application made to him by in
advocate specially authorise hlm in wrlfing to withhold any client's
money from a client account.

10. (l) Subject to paragraph (4), when an advocate hords or receives
lor or on account of a client money which the client requires to have
placed on deposit to earn interest theieon, then the advocate shall either-

(a) deposit such money in a separate designated account and
account to the client for any interest earned thereon; or

(b) pay to the client out of his own money a sum equivalent to the
interest which would have accrued for the beneht of the clientif the money had been deposited in a separate designated
account under this rule.

^(2) 
Except as_ herein provided, an advocate shall not be liable by virtue

of the relation between advocate and client to account to any client for
interest received by him or monies deposited at a bank being monies
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received or herd for or on account of his crient generaty.
(3) In this rure, the expression ,,a separate designated account,,means a deposit account at a bank-in rh; ";;;';iirrJ"iililate or his firmin the titre of which tt. *-J::;rri;;;Lepears and which. is designatedby reference to the identity tilr. iri*t or matter concerned.
(4) without prejudice to any other remedy which may be available tohim' any clienf wiro fee]s- 

"edri.i# iiu.t irit.r"st oi-a'sum equivarenrthereto has not been paid trih ,"i.r'}t.r. ii;i;, i; Jn,jir.a to requirethe advocate to obtain a certificate-irom the chief Judge rn sabah andsdrawak as to whether or not int.i.J-ought to have -been 
earned forhim and' if so, the amo.unt ortu.rrlnt..est-a-nd upon the issue of such a

fflri:TfJ,fe 
sum certified i;"il;; 

'r'urr 
be pdvabre bv the advocate

(5) Norhing in rhese Rules shall_
(a) affect any arrangement in writing, whenever made, between anadvocate and his crient as 

-to'the 
application of the client,smoney or interest thereon; or

(b) apply to money receive,J by an advocate being money subjectto a trust of which the advotate is a trustee.
Account | |

i: ?:; F ;x:* ;|"-? 
:'i'uitr'ff " i-',;:il # rJi lr T:: [ :.x" H. :r..i'J" x' i,: 

.* 
* ;:

(a) to show all his dealings u,ith_
(i) client's nloney held, received or paid by him; and(ii) any other money deart with by him through a crientaccount; and

(b) to distinguish such money herd, receivg.d or paid by him onaccount of each separate crient ,i"Ji" airriierfirh"r"ch moneyj;f":f.r money hetd, receiu.Jo. paid by Eil ;; any orher

Chief Judee t,);S;'b;"* ...,lrt'., (l) In order to ascertain whether these Rules have been compliedona s"iu*ut wtth. the chief Judge in Sabah and saiawak acting either_
illi;:?,:';' @) on his own motion: or
ofbooks of
"..ouni, 

" (b) on a written complaint lodged with it by a third party,
may require any advocate to-produce at a time,and prace to be fixed bythe chief Judge in sabah una^sa.a*ut, r,lr'gooks of account, bank passbooks, loose leaf bank statements, statements of account, vouchers andany other necessary documentr fo, ttr.--inrp.ction of any accountantquatified ro practise in Maraysi; ut;oi;;.iiy the chief Judge in sabahand sarawak and such persbn strlit u. airr"t.a to prepare-for the in-formarion of the chief iulge il s;b"i lni su.u*ak a reporr on rheresult "l:Th inspection .T[."ruiJ ffiJ'.u, be used as-a basic forproceedings under section r 3 of the adriocates d.air"]r?Jr6"J. zl
(2) uloll^.lit.required so ro cro, an advocate shalr produce suchbooks of accouit, bank pass uo,jr.s, roor._r.ur"'u?nt"'fLt._.ntr,

;,;;T-.",r 
of account, voucfiers and docuilents at the time and prace
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(3) Before making any appointment under paragraph (l), the Chief

Judge in Sabah and Sarawak shall consider any objection made by any

sucf, advocate to the appointment of a particular person on personal or

other Proper grounds'

(4) Before instituting an inspection on a written complaint lodged

r,+iitr'ttrem by a third party, the Chief Judge in Sabah and Sarawak shall

require prima facie evidence that a ground of complaint exists, and

mav require the payment by such party to the Chief Judge in Sabah and

Sarawak of a reasonable sum to be fixcd by him to cover the costs of
the inspection, and the costs of the advocate against whom the complaint

is made. The Chief Judge in Sabah and Sarawak may deal with any sum

so paid in such manner as it thinks fit.

13. A written intimation of the amount of an advocate's costs incurred

and a notification to a client that money held for him will be applied as

mentioned in subparagraphr (iv) of paragraph (a) of rule 7 .may be

delivered to a client in the same manner as a bill of costs is required to
be delivered.

14. Every requirement to be made by the Chief Judge in Sabah and

Sarawak of an advocate under these Rules shall be made in writing under
the hand of the Chief Judge in Sabah and Sarawak and sent by Acknow-
ledgment of Receipt registered post to the last known address of the
advocate and when so made and sent shall be deemed to have been

received by the advocate within fourteen days of the time of posting. /

15, Nothing in these Rules shall deprive an advocate of any recourse Rightor

or right, wheth-er by way of lien, set-off, counter-claim, charge or other- ;"f::i:t":[
wise, against money standing to the credit of a client account. 

"r,;i5i
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16. (1) Every advocate shall, unless exempted by the Chief Judge

deliver to the Deputy Registrar, High Court in Sabah and Sarawak at
Kota Kinabalu a report signed by an accountant, hereinafter referred
to as an "accountant's report" in respect of the firm in which he is
practising either as an assistant or a partner when he applies for his

Certificate to Practise except when he applies for his first Certificate.
The accountant's report shall be for the last accounting period of the
advocate's firm immediately prior to his application.

(2) The accountant's report
shown in the Schedule hereto
approved company auditor as

preparing his report shall have

Accountant's Report Rules 1978

Profession Act 1976.

shall substantially comply with that
and the accountant, who shall be an

defined in the Companies Act 1965, in
regard to the relevant provisions of the

made under section 79(5) of the Legal
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, FORM OF ACCOUNTANT,S REPORT

l. Advocate's full name:

Note: All addresses at which the advocate(s) practise(s) must be covered
by an Accountant's Report or Repoiti.' \ /

Firm's Name and Address:

state whether practising alone or in partnership. If a partnership,
state the names of all the partners and legal assistant(s) if any:

c.N.s 14 0F 1988

SCHEDULE

(Rule t6 (2))

4. Accountingperiod(s):

ACCOUNTANT'S REPORT

In compliance with the Advocates'Account Rules l9gg. I

(l) during the above mentioned period the firm has complied with
provisions of the Advocates Account Rules lggg except so
as concerns-

(a) certain trivial

d;;;*;;;;i;h;;;;;;;;ix",""::?SJTlJt:.i"1?f ';*,iy:.b:i:
practice(s) produced to me and I report that from my examination and
from the explanation and information given to me, I am satisfied that-

the
far

bookkeeping,
satisfied that
client;

breaches due
all of which

to clerical errors or mistakes in
were rectified on discoverv. I am

none of such breaches resulted in any loss to any

(b) the matters set out on an annexure hereto which I have signed
for the purposes of identification with this certificate.

(2) having retired from active practice as an advocate the said

ceased to hold client's monev on

* Delete clause rf nol applicable

the
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Signature:

Full name:

Qualification:

Firm's NaPe:

Address:

To:

The DePutY Registrar

High Court
Kota Kinabalu

Dated this day of 19


